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Leopol, September its. 

THe tiridge of Boats over the N'uster 
near Choczin, whî h was broken by 
the late overflowings of thc River 
occasioned by the great Rains, be
ing repaired, ic's believed the King 
of Polind will in two or thi ee days 

pass it with his Arniy, to enter into Moliivit and 
Vilickii, his Majelly intending afier"-"'ards, as is 
said, to march towards Biilagroi, a"d to possess 
himsc If of thac and other places on thai sidi, there
by to hinder the Tartars from making In^/ftons in -
to Poialit and thc Vkytin, which ihey always do 
when the Forces of the Crown are employed else
where. The Ottoman Army continues encamp
ed at Czecon, from whence we are told, a consi
derable detachement hath been sent to joyn the 
Scrafqui: r of Hungiry, in order to thc relief of 
Buii, thc Turks thinking themselves strong enough 
on this side to act defensively, especially seeing thc 
Season is so far advanced tbat no great Enterprizc 
can be undertaken, Ciminiec is so closely block
ed up, that thc Garison bath not been able to 
makeanylncuisionsof late. An Envoy is arri
ved in the Camp from Mofcovy, who it's said has 
among other things assured the King of Polmi, 
that the Czars have given leave to thc Cossacks, 
subject to them, to joyn with those under the Pro
tection of this Crown against tbe Turks. 

Mtirii, Septentb. 18. The Marquis de Cogolludo, 
Son g/ the Duke de Meiint Celi,is gone to t-kc Pof-
session of hit Command of Gene ral of thc Gallies of 
Naples. The King has named the Maiquis deLe-
ginez, Ccneral of the Horse in Catalonia, to sue 
cecd the Duke -de Bournonville in the Government 
of rhat Country. We have an account from Ca
diz, that five Spanilh Men us War arc sailed from 
thence to the Westward under thc commrnd of 
Don Mttheo de It Htyt. The Spanifli Gallics with 
those of Genout arc arrived at Port Mihon, where 
they will continue till they receive farther Oideis 
fromhence. Signior Fofcirini, Ambassador from 
the Republick of Venice, had an AudiencCr of the 
King the 22 instant upon the Affairs of.the present 
conjuncture. An Express was sent from hence thc 
last week to Cadiz to hasten thc departure ofthe 
Galeons. 

Rome, September 30. Thc last week arrived 
here an Extraordinai y Courier from Genout, wicb 
Letters tq Cardinal Spinola, who thereupon had 
an Audience of the Pope, and as we are told, ac
quainted him wjth the Resolution the Senate 
have taken to desire his Mediation for the com
posing Matten between bis Most Christian Ma jesty 
and the Republick; with wbich the Pope beings 
Very well pleased, tbe Cardinal sent back thc Cou
rier, to give the Senate an account thereof. On 
Wednesday last thc Ambassador of Maltha had an 

Audience of the Pope to communicae to him 
th * Orders that hive oeen senc to the Gabies of 
Molthi to remain wiih the Venetian Fleet all thc 
next Month ;. and withal to know of his Holinds • 
what ducctions he has given concerning the re
turn of his Gallies,. and where be intends they 
shall Winter. Yesterday arrived here an Express 
from Otrmto, wich advice , that the G llics of 
Tufcmy werearrived there," anJ tbac they had by 
them an account tbat the Venccian Tfoops had 
made a descent near Drtgomiftro, that they had 
plundered and burnt two great Towns, and many 
Bourgsand Villages; thac 2000Greeks had taken 
Arms and joyned tbe Venetians; and that they 
had defeated a body of Turks that endeavoured to 
oppose them, h.d killed a great number of th m, 
and taken many Prisoners; And that the Christians 
were gone to bciicge Prevtfa'. • 

Turin, October 7. The Duke of Savoy is still at 
his Camp beeween Cevi and Pioffb, buc we are. 
told that the Troops will now i.i few days be sent 
back to their several Garisons. Vcstcrday arrived 
here an Express from Paris with Letters for 
the French Ambassador at Rome, which were sent 
forward by ar ocher Messenger from hence, for 
that's was believed theGcnoucses would not IcC 
the French Courier pass through their Territo
ries. The Abbot d'Estrades, Envoy Extraor
dinary at this Court from his Most Cbristian Ma
jesty, is preparing for his departure from hence, 
but we do not yet hear who wi'l be ent hither ia 
his place. This week passed by chis place a French 
Regiment of Horse, who came from Pignerol, and 
marched to Cts al to relieve a Regiment there, 
which has orders to return to France. 

Milm, October 3. The Count de Melgar, our 
Governor hath given out this last week several 
Commissions for ihe raising of Men ; and hath dis
patched an Officer to hasten thc Levy chat's ma-
ki g of 2000 SwilTcrs for thc Sci vice of this Coun
try. The Troops of this State are encamped at 
Poghen, from whence 1000 Men have been sent to 
Genoua, and otir Governor harh assured tbat Re
publick of a greater assistance in cafe they have 
need us ic. 

Dantzicke, October \ 6. There arc I etters from 
Warsaw wbich fay they had advice, thac the King 
of Polind wai upon his march to pass the Niester. 
The fame Letters give likewise an account of thc 
defeat of 3000 Tartars by the Cossacks. From 
Mbfcovy tbey write, that that Court cannot be 
prevailed with to enter ii.to the League against tbe 
Tuiks. 

Berlin, October 14. This week arrived here 
Major General Scbulenbourg inthe Quality of*En-\ 
voy Extraordinary firom tl-e King of Denmirke j 
He hach had Audience of his Electoral Highness", 
and several Conferences with his Ministers. The 

. Electoral Prince will make his publick Entry here 
with thc Piweess- of Hanouer his Wife, on the 

"Hth 



•..•tliiiflant, for tery great Preparations are ma
king heicon this occasion. 

Cologne, Ollober 20. Thc Troops of thc Ele
ctor ol Cologne which are in Qarison here, haye 
01 c cr* "o march to Kjyserwert, Rbinberg,and liege. 
And thc Sieur de Ratkjrchen, who commanded 
th-.se Troops, is made Governor of Bonne. From 
Vienna they write, that tke Envoy" from the Dukes 
Of Lunenburg had had several Conferences with 
some of the Minifers of that Court upon thc Pro-
polals he had made\n the nam;of those Princes of 
assisting the Emp. ror wich 12000 Men against the 
Turks. We arc with groat impatience expecting 
thc arrival of che Letters from Vienna , The last 
told us, that according to their freshest advices 
from the Camp before Buda, the Bavarian Troops 
were lodged upon the breach in the Wall df the 
Castle, and that a great Assault was to be made 
on the 12th Instant: That thc Besieged were in 
great distress, and without any hopes of relief, 
thc Serasquicr Bassa having repassed the Bridge 
of Effeeke. 

Himburg, Ottob. II5. There is a discourse of a 
fiew Conference to beheld between thc Ministers 
of Denmirke. Brandenburg , and Lunenburg; but 
Neither thc time or place is said to be agreed on. 
Thc Duke of ZeU is sending the Baron de Scbutz,Ad-
jutant- General of his Forces* to Vienna, to treat 
with the Ministers of that Court about the Body of 
Men which he Offers to assist the Emperor with 
against the Turks. Thc Nobility of Lunenburg ate 
making very rich Equipages to attend the Princess 
of HMouer, who h married to thc Electoral Prince 
of Brandenburg, to Berlin. 

Portsmouth, October 1 a. Yesterday soiled out of 
this Harbour His Majesty's Ship thc Pbomix, and 
is now at Anchor at Spitthead. 

Hury Si Eitiiunis', Ottober zo. Hh Majesty ha
ving been pleased among other His Royal Favors 
to this Corporation, to appoint, by His Gracious 
New Charter, his Grace the Du** of Grafton to 
be -our Recorder • And his Grace coming hithet 
this day to be Sworn accordingly, thc Principal 
I ihabitants, with a great number of the Gentry 
of this County, met his Grace several miles from 
hence, and the iMayor, Aldermen, and Officers 
Of the Corporation in their Formalities received 
his Grace at the Gate of thc Town, and conducted 
him, amidst the repeated Acclamations of thc Peo
ple who filled the Streets,to the Guili-ball, where 
his Grace having taken the usual Oath> was enk 

Certained at a very Splendid Dinner, and was af
terwards Invited by thc Mayor to a Noble Ban
quet ac his own House; 7he whole Corporation 
6n this occasion striving to express the Honour 
and Respect they have for his Grace; who was 
pleased to declare the great satisfaction he had in 
his reception andNoblcEntertainmcut. 

His Majesty's Chyrurgeons Complaining that 
ffotwithstsirding His Majesty's Order In Council of 
the oth of fmuiry last past, there is in some Pa
rishes great neglect in Registering and Scaling the 
Certificates given to those thatedme to-be Touch' 
ed by His Majesty , sor the Disease commonly 
call-d thc Rjngs Evil. 

Wherefore thc Ministers and others concerned, 

are required to rjj more careful for the, future; 
and thac they observe thc following or the; like 
form of Certificates. 

We tbe Minister and Cbdrcb-Wiriens of the Pirist 
Xcit> \ 

ot in the < County S of 
; {.Borough) 

if hereby Certifie thit ef this Pirist 
aged tbout years, 

is afstitei. as we are creiibly informed* withthe Dis
ease commonly cohei the Kings Evil; And (to the best 
cf our knowledge) hith not heretofore been Touched by 
His Moyesty for tbe fiii Disease. In Testimony 
whereof We hive hereunto stt our Hands oni Seals thtt 

iay of K5"8 
Parson • 
"Vicar 
Curate. 

£ Church-Warden*. 

Registred per 

HisMa'Cify hath been Gracioiilly pleased to Grant onto 
"Edward Lord Ward and his Heirs, TWO Fairs to be kept ih 
rhe Town and Mannorof Dudley in the several Counties of 
Worcester and Stafford, for the buying and selling of all man
ner of Horses, Sheep, Cattle and Merchandia-.es ; One on 
the 21. day ot" September, and the other on the 27th of April 
yearly, and each Fair ro continue twa days together with the 
Tolls and Profits thereof. 

Tbe Commissioners executing a Commission of Bankrupt 
against John and Thomas Temple of London, Gold
smiths, sitting at the Three Tuns in Lumbard-ftreet, Lon
don, have appointed to make a Dividend upon the 20th of 
November nexr, of all such of tbe said Temples Estate as 
already is , or before that time sliall come to their hands. 
And do giVe this early Notice to she end that none of the 
bid Creditors may pretend Ignorance thereof, bat timely 
come in to seek Relief by the said Statute, otherwise they 
will be excluded from the said Dividend. 

Advertisements. 

MK.David Middleton (Son of Mr. Thomas Middleton 
lately Decealed, being bred under bis said Father) 

practice the fame Art of Drawing and Cleansing natu
ral and setting in ArtlHcial Teeth; at the late dwelling 
House of tfae said Mr. Tbo. Middleton near Fleetbridge. 
cC*r A New System of Geography, designed in a 
molf plain and easie Method for the better understanding o f 
of* that Science, accommodated with new Mapt of all Coun
tries in the whole World; with Geographical Tables ex
plaining the Divisions in each Map. By John Seller Hydro-
grapher tb the King, and are fold at bis Shop oh the West 
side of the Royal Exchange. _ 

AT the ""ellican in Little-Britain, "London, is ready to be 
delivered Gratis, a Catalogue of Boosts -in Divinirv, 

Civil X a w , Philology, ahd Physick. & c both in Latin, 
French, and Bngliih, which are to be fold by way of Auction, 
the first day ot" December nexr, by William Cooper Book
seller-at the place abovenamed, and where the Books may 
be seen tbe week before the Sale begins. 

A Boy of beeween 13 and ii*.yea**s of Age, went front 
his Father on Saturday last, and cannot yet be found ; 

he isa fresh coloured Youth, with-lank brown Hair,and had 
a piece ef Gold tied about his Neck with a green Ribon, 
he had on two fad coloured Fustian Ftocks out under another' 
with a pair of cloth soloured fruffBreeches,and a pair of fad 
coloured Worsted Stockings, find a green Leather Apron, and 
a long Mulling Neckcldthv aind black Halt, witb a twisted 
Hattband'whiteand green, and in his left Arm has the mark 
of an Isiue. If any oangive notice ef him to Mr.Thomas 
Darrfey, VictUaler at rhefign-dF tfhe"Portchllis inXohg-Dltch, 
an Westmitiitet near TuWle-ttreet, sliall be well rewarded sec 
ffwh-pains. 
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